
state wins
selectselectionion

extension
from our anchorage bureauburcan

interior secretary thomas
kleppe has granted the state of
alaska an extension of time to
select lands previously set aside
for native selections under the
land claims act according to a

press release from thetile oll011 ico

of the secretary in anchorage
the state will have preference to
select lands not selectedelected by
native corporations until april
1119771977

the alaska federation ol01of
natives may take legal action to
revoke the extension

withdrawals otof federal land
from which native selections
were to be made were originally
supposed to end december 18
1975 however the interior
secretary extended the deadline
for certain types of native
selections until october I11 of this
year starlingstarting october 2 the
state was to have first chance at
lands not selected by native
corporations for ninety days
the state maintained however
that ninety days was notriot enough
and requested tthelie additional
time which kleppe granted last
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week
under the statehood act the

state is allowed the exclusive
right to select lands previously
set aside by the federal govern
ment in thetile beginning this
right applied to federal with-
drawals such as military bases
or land used by federal agenciesagencieargencies
which might be terminated for
some reason acleraler the land
claims act was passed it applied
to withdrawals for native selec
eionstionsions as well

the alaska federation of
natives has long and loudly
opposed an extension of the
states selection preference right
AFN president sam kito said
thetile federation is considering a
lawsuitlawsuit but will wait until they
receive a copy of the secretarysSecre tarys
order before deciding whether to
block the extension in court

kito said AFN has opposed
the extension because they felt
thetile state had no intention of
using the extra 90 laysdays the way
it had planned namely to hold
public hearings on proposed
state selectionsselect iori

in addition kito explained
that with most native land
selections still bottled up in
the bureau of land manage-

mentment there is some question
whether the natives or the
state would receive priority in

processing selection applications
obviously we feel we should

have been first kito said
lastly kito remarked an

extension of time for the state

would create difficulties for
some regional native corpora-
tions who are entitled to lands
under section 14 h 8 of the
land claims act this is a rela-
tively small amount of land not
selected under sspecificpccific categories

but which is tto0 be disbursed to
the regional native corporations
on the basis of population

the press release from thedie
interior department quotes
secretary kleppe as saying
thetile idea of extending selec-

tion termination dates is not
new we have extended native
selection on two occasions and
it is only fair to treat the
state likewise after the ter-
minationmi of this extension both
the state and natives will be
on equal footing in terms of
land selection no further ex-
tensions are anticipated

commissioner of natural
resources guy martin who
heard about the extension of
time on the radio said he
hoped natives would not take
the issue to court

1 I sincerely hope they dont
I1 can understand the general
outlines of their position
he commented

martin remarked further that
the state and natives were each
trying to protect their own
valid rights and interests and
that the interior department
had not done everything possible
to keep these interests from
colliding

in a statement released
december 18 commissioner
martin pointed out that ala
skas natives are the prime
beneficiaries ofor the settlement
act just as all alaskansalaskasAla skans arcare of
the statehood act and a strong
cooperative effort is necessary
to insure that the administration
of one act docsdoes not impairinipair thetile
objectives of another

one of the mains reasons
liethe state needs a sclectiselectionon time

extension martin said is that
land records at the bureau of
land management arcarie poorly
kept andinadequatband inadequate to use in
choosing land to10 be selected

docsdoes thetile april I11 deadline
give the state enough time to

make its selections
the answer to that

depends really on whether BLM
gets their records in shape
martin said

the selection issue is com-
plicated because the state only
has a selection preference right
on011 lands previously withdrawn
for native selection but not
actually selected the problem
is that at least five of the re-
gional native corporations have
filed on all the land made
available to them even though
they are entitled to only a
portion of the land selected
these vast over selectionsselcctons were
made by corporations who felt
they hadbad not had enough time
to analyze land selection choices
and needed a way to tie up
the land to protect their in-
terests while difficulties were
worked out

the states present selection
righttight extends to 101510.15 million
acres of land withdrawn for
natives but not selected by
them under the statehood
act the state is entitled to 103
million acres of which it has
about 37 million acres left to
select

realizing that native cor-
porationsporations might try to block the
90 day extension thetile state filed
applications on nearly three
million acres of land last
wednesday to meet the ori-
ginal Decemdecemberbet 31 deadline
the state selected land near
theth north slopes sagavanirktok
river lands hearbeat point hopelove
lands along the yukon kus
kokwim tanana and copper
rivers and several parcels on
the alaska peninsula


